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- .w . . v . v hoiiiing of IwnanAsiel ffihejcinfre

ami on toe wings ntj- - toe army. j. ne
lejfVomjBanr all
concur tin hneritiotiihg lat:'engagement

!' 'T ""'I-'--
'

t With eie Mlsrial
innponced,- - for the arneiUeit 3rv"-

;; believe, tlus i of thelr: ;r--
umplis err gained in that House?

a v Lfviapooi. Mat 10. '

4'The three: iiirhts i theAtrt
Oommons on h.iect of th?f ?ociitjons,the res ilt of xvluch, fa "e"
Honrb'val5rt'.:i,:'JWVcf..l. ir,UnPnnt

0 .
V:p f sociefrcs are the nKist active in ihcir f

endliivors to organ" e nnV.Vin France 'iti
4 sh6rt.that.fhe enormity sfvil result uigjjroro

war is not to' be compared :with the cnnse7
hnCflR which must result ftmitte;ue.ess

bfrntraies which the French nnn-stCr- s have'
no menu of .preventing during thecontimi-hnc- e

orpeacr: tfdhouf questioning the er-"for-ts

fhis Majesty's government to maintain
u Lb ..:t Viot.it is imnossihle

sfcrioiisV :"pre84 thr subjection the Spanish
rjnvernme nt "n sn Orient time to lead tolbe
re suV xv e desire.rhe language o; nicircnc.
Vlnii'i'pHrw; thatvthey would be glad to;

ii r .v - ,".". 0 "irT nf rfnii

nestw aVoompajvrd h aov change, however
trifiingHf brought aboixt by the"authority; of
V rStwnf'SMJn w-hl- murht enable them

to nroil a declaration of war.
x'-

- 'oa t- - n-J- .. n qIf W. ATonrt.
yan..?fi. adrVinjr hun of his last lespatch to
, Sir C1ni4ei Stuar," ami Svinp Sir W.

W-- to procecnl, .in either of the
two' ttosvhle alternatives lsV. of the tfo- -

Ycfiment of Ixavintf decided lorwar ;
' ,o n.-- r nna2itrl to nvri' itseif
f the opemnrpsenteby M.San MiRjlel s

note. GTeat.Sntftin binr "declined claim- -

in? anv thing nt natter 6 rirht or Air menace.
fc iV. t- vt- - r.n;nn the voire mirht
have lperi "

confounded with thqse or .other
jjowers who ook a dfsrrit mM-vn-- e nf their
Titrh of ir.teHVj-enee-. or .with that of Fmnre.
v. hich exhortation xra accompanied w:th the

-- T?nuncUtion&n)filioftiHtv,we abstnincd from
advising Ta'tber th in in.cur.the imputation
Kfatterr.Ttlnjr to control, "Hut. now that the
r.wsiij'.liiy cf such misTeprcscntations ia nj an
end. we cannot iee the obvioiisdaxirer into
"ibirh the present course of. Spanish affairs

'llradlns a brave and jrd!ant people and be
rlcr, without abandon the duty, which is

"no less by the oblltrations which
international laws impose upon friendly states
tntn bv the. peculiar ties which connect

with Snain. To liberate the person
and fsnVdv oftbe'Kin not only from danger, A

but from the appearance nf restraint to pve
cometh'n'rkc force' and fi'ee will to the nr.
i;ons of the Executive nowf-- r to rescue the
ncliberations of the fortes from the overaw-
ing influence of the Hu arc. next o.frr the

them all) th altera ions the mosr desirable,
and those wMih would g-iv-

c the greater con-fiden- ct

i
to fore'urn jv.i'inns."

I

No. 21. Mr. Canning to S.rWm. A'Court,
enclo!nr ronifs ofNos. 14 and 15ofe:ass A. !

irarisKnaV-rou- a papers.
. v oo c:, r' J,nrl; ci ,,rt fro Mr. frmnW ' I ;

itil "Tail rtS th,. rl :

ceipt of V.r.tTahnins despatch of the 21th !J

- see No. 17 above, and stating the-su'stanc- e j

of the conversation with 'M. de Ohteaubri- -
flrnVSnwUInntn tho note of L M fciiel.

"The French Vlnister told me, (Kavs Siij
Ch!rles. thnt the sJibslnnce of M. dc San
if-pi'd'- s paper had a!relv been transmittexl
to him from Madrid ; but that it h id not been
communicated. to him sulF. ienlly at lencth
to show tbat.'.M.'de San Mi)nul merely de
nwnds tLe disolut tin of the Army of Obser-ervat:o- n, !

'.without.- - holding out any hop?
wliiitcver of a concession upon noiuts which ;

jnrr.ace the vital tranquility of thi. country
though be must be w V aware that. mthvf
present nation of affairs, r.o French minis- - j

ter would boold rnoupr'i to propose such
unless it should be justified by a

concession on the 'part of
-- Snain.

" lie added tha, under these circumslan-c- v

the Kintr is compelled to assume a de- -.

risive tone In his discourse to the lepslatiye
Kodiea and tliat in announcing the cessation
"f the diploma 'ic' relations between the 'two

jrnvernmentjr, it is necessary to show that
"thev cannot be until the origin
pfthe miichicf. icithvhlch the SttinUsh n--i j

menaces neipbborinp.ituuntftes, has
been removed, hy cstinVntingjIirir iiiStiiuti-or- . ',

to'those ofotle-- Vmited nnniirctieg, under
an actfcMfAe pnrl of the Kinz o! Spain de

jhs we cnl subm.t to the l rj,
ment. .with nn earnest appeal
wen as us liisrice. -

's-l-"l-
"

tfjJ;'cb I had c died his ytpri.
e acknow eded the dcfcCtsj the con-meaMir- e,

.Ifitutmn, ami admitted the propriety of
nto ; consideration the expediency of mo--

06 'rcTiitemp1it!vi
nd after WaridW,'twtr!e
iiiatedr ar ?ornefhin!
(oVcniaihsubcessful ra-ly'rou- iid

p it " numcrVtis farrVl oRcf lye
Wpmvrters; Tnis isv not eurrinsln. "

y Th e i t u a 1 1 on, o fjth'e Pen i n'u tit-;- ;, in --

J gr 1 . at this mo men offers n ns true --

Vive lesson to the "Vdimrers rof reyolu
iori, and especially of military fevo-lution- s.

V Both irt Spain; andPortugal,
a rebel &ottfiers,itKar
uaVulfi, and - co-ope- ra tins:' with asmall
number of ptf itifcal demaiognes. lmis i- -

k i . t: n co v crn men f si a n d 'proc I a i hi ed
a revolution, for a pcrjou tne uar-n-ff

treason was successful, because
the civil population of, a country i

eailv overawed at frtv by military
force". " The rebel I in party are alrea-d- $

banded ttetl.?f,:c;ipab!e of acting
as a body and master ot; resources 4o
a given extent. But the 'pep!?ihow.
ever reat tlieir- - hostility inay be to
what i passlns: arouml, require time
to confederate plans of resistance, arid
to organize'- the menus of carrying
these 'plans into. xecuiion. Mean-wliil- e,

because nothing, is openly
cYy of the other side is,

that not!.narrf Contemplated, And that
the lence 'f pfeparatio.n is, is fact,
rhp proof of eolire acquies.ctir.ee.

We now seej in Spain and Portu- -

gal, tlie value of this siniser intcrte- -

rence : we new see what a deplorable
destiny awaits the, country where sol.
iliers enforce constitutional rights at
the point of the sword. But .we live
in a new era. and there may be dan-

ger of offending very -- loyal ears, and
of alarming very monarchical princi-
ples, if we presume to consider the
miliary insurrections o f Portugal arrd
Snain as any thing fhort of a patriotic
struggle on the part of the l'eojile.,. i

To those among uk who have only re
cently caught this mania, we Wvull
;,v, look at the events tl;at are pass-irr- '-

under vour eyes, and U'-n- y, if you
can, that the people, emplutic.iily
peakingra-- e against the new order of

things, iith in Spain and Portugal.
Lord Liverpool allowed, in his speech

theildili inst that the parties were
nearly balancecr ihougli we appre-

hend a cloer estmate of the relative
strength of the two parties' will shew

that thev are not so nearly balanced,
hut that the revolutionist!! are a small,

' :.n '.

a virv Slll'iii IUHMII4J
We are told that the Spanish Revo-ilutio- h

is pop-jla-
r in this country. Yes,

iris"o, atid Avhatis niure, its popula-
rity i confined, with a few exceptins,
to "the saui classes with whom her
late 'Majesty Q'leen Caroline, was po
pular; with'wnom Hunt wa popular ;
with wljpm the M;inche-.ter-m.iisacre-eutleip-

en

'were; popular; and with
whom whatever wears the character of
defiance and resistance, will always
he pnpular. This sort of popularity,
however, was n't regarded as the apo-
logy or the vindication of those nccur-reuce- s,

Irit were viewel as 'concomi-
tant circumstances- indicative only of
greater peril, and demanding the ap-

plication of more decisive remedies
JA VKJl POOL, APRIL

The French army continues to be
impeded in its 'progress by the res-stanc- e

it ha-ha- il to encounter at San
Sebastian and Patnpeluna. These pla-

ces still occupy the time nf the invad-- :
ing forte. .We say the time, for it
does not appear that any very active
operations are in progress against these
place. The leaders and- - agitators of
this adventure appear not to have cal- -

cu,aicu "F"" nny riM.uiue, ir cney.
Hi e Stateil CO ue WllllOUt ,Uie means Ol

vigor.'ius siege. The head quarters of
the Prince General have progressed
to Vittoria. The advanced guard is
a far as Miranda, accorrling trt the
last accounts.- - That, part of the army
which remained on the French side
of the Pyreness, under Moncey, is
said to be in midion to enter Catalo-
nia, where Mi na, of whose motions we
have htrd little lately, appears to be
waiting to watch and check the pro
gress of this division of the adventur- -
ers. ., ,.. .. . , ;

JSome important suoceas have been
obtained oyer the sokliers of the Faith
by the Constitutionalists, in the neigh-
borhood qf ?alencia. The King has
not yet arrived at'Seville; his health
iloes, not Appear to nave been at all
iujured by the journey as yet. The
French army, is understood to ,be in
ome danger of feeling, inconvenience

from the want of provisions.
PARIS, APtttl. 22.

A telegraphic despatch announces,!
that ou the Uth, our van a;uard ; car-
ried Logrodo, which was defcuded by
900 men, and that they took a gene-
ral, 200 men, a standard, arms, and
baggage.. Marshal r Oudinot is going
to Burgos his Koya' Highness Svi II
remain - some, days at Yittoria. The
above despatches been commsnicat-e- d

to the civil authorities by his excel-
lency the Minister of the Interior.?

:; LONDON-- APRIL 35.:-V'--';-,'!--

a

jPrem the Courier Fancaio of Tuesday.' v"

It is surprising that theeleraph-- f

ic despatches, ; which anuounce the
moyements of head Quarters, ' and of

advanced gu ,i rds c u m ni u n i ca. t
i - --.

X,r ; reari;c onscien'onslV tctbmroenM.
I pam to tnonttv ner consuuixioi my jo.

Fhc 4aV ofnation warrant the fiiErffestions
jjora;6neTriennyjoeT pahotherrqf;cou
scls f r tlve meUo stion cfiMenial institutions,
provided that su-risti- oV Vft matVeVfi
fitth. and vol in a Spirit f tictauM ; and pro- -

Vlded'V y1toTlitenJKlf,yH,lb!f
M'teS Pftr the Ilritish roreVnment couW not
advise any people, in ailfptmScbanseshoW.
ever beneficial, to . admft ;the principle, on
which (according to the latter consrrucuon, i

th speech of the Kin?: of.France would be
understood tn nrescribe thm.t H i in'M n

Mftibfe that strikes tit the. 'root fitte JiritM.
ronWtirti-m.-r t J;
"..'. The1 Kr';tish trnvrrnment do? not' pre-- .

ifume to hold out it own political institutions
'as the onlv pmctWl ff stcm nap. J

piness and freedom. It tio?s,-mi- presume
to question the freedom and happiness which

ler institutions emanating- -

, from thvilfpf the Sovcreiffn, and described
the Throne.! But it could

Innt rotintenance n.ptetenVon cri the part of I j

rranrctotnake her examnle a rule for otiu-- t vj
-- nations: and still less would it;admit a pecu-hiarT?- ht

in France to for.r.e that exam-Di-

'specifically, upon Spain, ; in virtue of th con--j
srvtitii'nitv of the rciffiunp dynasties of those .

two V;nrdoms. Th-- s Tatter reason won ki,
on the contrary, sujrest recollections anu
considerations, wHic'i m:ret obviously inake

jit jmposble for Great Britain o bethe ad-- !
vocate of prrtpnsioffs founded Jipon it."

i olfi. Sir Winianv'A'Court to 'Mr. ran- -

jninj, dntcl .lan. 21, announcifir the arrival
of Iord Titzrov Somerset at ."vuvurui.

i No. 7. Mr " Cannimr to Sir William A- -

l Court.-d.i- t ed Feb.-- 9, in which he speaks of ;

lhe opr-niiif- r of Parliament, an! tnists their
iororrHlinrs will not lead the Spaniards " in-t- o

false securitv, bv in luriny them to plfice
Uhr'iv hopes of extrication fromtheir diffieul-- l
ticsin a warbetween this country and France,

i "Aeither.the determination tmr the m,--7

i wou'd be wanting1 to vindicate in any etise
that.niljht arise, either our honor or our ts.'

lhit this consideration doqs not af-Ife-ct

ho immediately impending conflict be-- t
ween' .Prance and Spain. It is to tlie pre-jVenti- on

of of tlie war
that the anx'etv of the Britisli poyernm nt

lis. at this moment, exclusively directed ; and
(that it is desirous of direfctinpr he delibera-- i
tionsof th'e. Spanish prt-crnmfe- , and the
wa to defer the presedt execution of . the
project of invasion? of Spain, is, that , Spain
should furnish us with some prtfposi on, such

ion povcrn-it- s

jiolicy as

No. 28. Lortl Fit zrov . Somerset to ,vir.

anV.,n latcd Madrid, Jan. Tins letter
c.etailthe interview of the writer with some

1 V. .kin onnnaTi 1

lUMinjrmsueu person, vvwith the' Spanish government,? whose name
is not iriven. and to whom Lotd F. S. com.
municated.' the objects of his coil

1

fid ential mis-'sio- n.

Lord K. S." wss disapnoiiited in his iv-- .
crption. H- - says, 41 1 real n flim the Duk
of WeliinictonVmemorandum. " was
evidently a pood deal startled inv commu-

nication, for which be professed himself to 1

be tiuite nnprenared ; and hej at once dc- -
I

claivd !iis conviction, that he could not be

should tint be iUffml. lie felU'eOUallv with
! himself the imminence of ihe danger to wliich
jthe country was exposed, and '.that War was
I the inevitable consequence of a. refusal to
modify the constitution. Such a measure

j being, however, out of the question, the go--
vci nment had, in his .opinion, nothing to do
but to as:ait the ei il which they could not rt.

" See'inethat mv relasor.iiic: made no im- -

j predion upon --,and that Ins reluctance
to become a paitv in prnposing nr altera- -

jbe overcome', 1 refrained troml pressing him
further on the subject. Having first, howe.

!v'", prevailei! upon lum, as an: act ot Icinft- -

ness to me, and" of dutv "to Ins countrv, to
mention to sme o4" the gentlemen of the
Cortes, in whom he could confide, th nature
of the commission with which ll was charged.
and the reasons which induced' the Duke of !

Wellington to think that tiie time was arriv. i

,cu wncn opam snunui maKe an en oil to ei-jfe- ct

s':ch an alteration in her present system
of government as might tend to put an end
to the dis'urbunces of which she is the thea-iatr- e,

and to satisfy, h'er sovereign and his Al- -
:l.esl .1

I have, found several of mv old acm.ain-- ! I

itanees. wht are neither in the fTorlr--c or in '

iany situation of resiionslbilitv, verv readv to
emer niioconversntion. wun me ontne (tirh- -

icuhies by whicli Spain is now surrounded,!
anl nn tlif
the constitution. Some, indeed, are damn,

irons for 6uch an amendment, and for the in
terference of Great-llritai- n ; brit, when asked
how the first, can be effected,! or the latter
ryade available to the exigencies of the mo-
ment, they are unable to furnish any satisfac-
tory reply."' j 'v

j (To be coTicladeil nexCueelc.J

FOREIGN.
LATE FROM KN GLAND.

. i

. Th Uadelphia, Jum 9.
The packet ship Philadelphia, C8pt.

Cowen, from Liverpool, has put us in
possession of European ddfes two days

filater than before received. Capt. B.
ieit.jverpooi on the t27th April, (Sun-
day.) The latest paper'is of the 26th.
VVe cantjot believe that the present as-

pect of Europe will Iongj continue as
it now is, ; A very short jperiod will
brinjg;it Jtoi a crisis,, and s determine
whether liberty or desputistn will be,
triumphant. For England to remain
inactive, will be impossible. She now
remains passive, allowing herself to
be drawn, a3 it were, info a war, ' by
thel whole "nation that .She may, for
once in the annals of her history, have
to record, that she commenced a war
witfi the unanimous consent of her
people: ,

' ' 1 "LONDON, APRIL 24. .

It appears by the last accounts fnni
Portugal, that the Cuhde d'Amarante, j
(that enterprise which our liberal jour-
nalist at first ridiculed as

..
soro&Uing th

which had ' takenol ace ? between i ;Et
Patortttjthe t,5 ofa Hie.

ine, between TVdosaand; Villa i HeaKu
1 1 is hanl vf i i su jipo'e rti. t al I the

reports in c? rru I at iin in;is sMOpct.
ca n bfe fic ti 11o us v ; a hd a fe xfc w ?rd : i h
t h e Al o at teu r wou 1 d at once stii p tfj em.
nr. whatever, exaggeration in sy may
have' required.

STILL L.Ti5't.

;vf ''v:r
' Forfc .tune lo. -

The 1st of May Packet James Crop-
per, Captaitt Marshall,! frnnf Liyer-po- oi

, bri ngs pa pers to that datejnclu-sive- ,

and London to-- the evening of
the 29th. Tltey contain no news of
importance. - : N t

In the- - ITouse; of Commons oh the
29 1 h I a dcbat e t o o k p I aCe on nt6i uii n
fi r a n a I ( I re s s t o th e K i n g jemn I a i n --

trig of the conduct of the ministry in
the late negotiations --but the' House
ad j ou rn ed witliout d pcid i ng the ques-
tion. - '.- - r y: '

' !

Accounts from . Portugal to April
1 S, state that the Insurgents were giv-
ing way in all directions. ."

it was reported that j the late pro-
ceedings of the British Parliament had
given serious umbrage to the French
government- - j

: f THE LATEST.

era-Yor- k, June 11,
; Uy the packet sjiip John' Wells, Captain
Tlan'is, which arrived. last evening in 30 .days
from Liverpool, the editor of the Xew-Ydr- k

Daily Advertiser have received their regular
files of London papers to tlie evening of May
5th; Liverpool papers to M iy lQt'h, & Lloyd's
LiM' and London Shipping Lists to May 7thj
all inclusive. '. ' "

General Count Molitor, at tlie head of the
whple second corps-o- the' French army, en-
tered' Saragossa on the 25th of April, This
appears to have taken placeuot only with-

out opposition, but by thd 'consent "of 'the
magistrates.

The London Courier 'if the 8th of May,
states, that the city had been in'indated-witl- f

reports that morning. One of which was that
the j French had captured Pampehma, andj
that, was immediately. s icceeded by another,
that the Duke d'A'ng'Ouleme had been assas-
sinated. ; . - h '

The Liverpool Courier of the 10th of May, j

contains :a postcript in which it is said that .

4i various reports prevail in Paris," among
which one was, that the king had renewed
his former connexion With Decazes, ami that
the Litter would 'soon .be. at the head of.' an
administration half liberal half ultra, ami that j

Talleyrand was in closeunion with Decazes. t

Rumours Were afloat tSiat a negotiation
was about to take place between France and
the Cortes. f";'

The Courier of the 8th discredits hese
stories, and quoted the of Mon-- !

ty preceding, in support of the improbabi
lity. ; ".;. . ' v ,

. By these accounts, it docs not appear the
French had made any progress to wai'ds
'drict'. They were at the latest date before
Fampeluna. ; The rumour of negotiation wilt
probably prove to be nothing more thin ru-

mour. It will be recollected that all the ac-eou- nts

on the French side of Spain must
come from the Fr -- nch, and therefore are to
be taken with grains of 'allowance. It" is-ba-

!ly to be imagined, that "'ti.'? Spanish go-yefurr.-

would. sr readily 9uecumb after as-

suming such a lofty tone at the outset, and
aftftr takin'ir the p irns to transport Iheir go
vernment to such a distance from the iihme- -

diate scene of hostile operations, , as 'a place
of safety. .. .

Nor do wc plae any graivter reliance on
the story of aiy expected change in the
French. Ministry. .Such a measui e would in-dlca- tQ

a determination on' the, part of the
King of France to recal his troops, and bring
about-- peace, without- - having 'accomplislied
one object for which-h- professedly under-
took the war. ; J' v -- ''

.The Lon Ion Courier of May 5th, states
that the Duke d'Angouleme had met some
unexpected difficulties nn his march to Mad-
rid, in consequence of which 30,000 .addi-
tional troops are ordered to the Pyrenees
from the northern parts of France. The lust
despatches from the hed .quarters ofthe.
French army, are supposed to have strongly
urged' the. importance ot immediate rein-
forcements. The neCes.s"ty of reducing St .

rfebastian, 'Pampeluna and Figueras, and ty

of doing either, with the fore?
employed, explain the grounds of ,the jnew
levy. This is the, cause of the pause in the
advance of the F-renc(-h army. p i

. The same paper states, that a. Russian .ar
my is undohbtedly assemljling in th'e Duchy
ot Warsaw, whether to overawe rrartce in
the absence of ,her own soldiers,' Or to joia tlie
French in Spam, is not known. -- ommum-c

at ions between the Courts of Yienna and
St.. Petersburg are sXid to. have become ac-

tive, and the Austrian troops which were
about to evacuate Italy had halted upon the
frontiers of Lombardy. , Vs v i.

The tiebate in the House of Commoni on
Mr. McDonald's motion for a vote of censure,
on Ministers; for the manner of their nego-ciatio- ns

on the subject of the French and
Spanish affairs,-- ' lasted through three several
sittings a very r ire oecurrence'in the Bri-
tish Parliament. V Ou' the last ight, Mr. Can-
ning made along and very - able defence of
the Ministry, theveffect of which was such as
tojnuuce iir. jjrougnam, wnoolioea mm
in debate; to urgejthe. movejvof the resolu-
tion to withdravit rathertliaa come to a de- -

cision. ; In consequence of this appeal to him
Mr. McDonald dectaredjf himself - ieady to
withdraw Jtlie motion, , and to votejbr the

To tliis Mr. Canning objected,
amidst Toud cheers from the Treasury Bench-
es, wheii a division Was Joudly called for.
fhe opposition, wishing not to come to"a de-cisid- ri,

rose in a body td leave the house, but
a division being called for, the doors Were
closed, and tliey were compelled to remain.
Upon putting the question on" te kmend-imentth- e;

ministerial members.forced a divi
sion, upon' which j those who were for the f

amencLment passed; into the lobby, and those,
who' were: against it remained in the house.
Most of the opposition vsrem into the lobby,'

- Ji W IS1 I II II.. - j 3 ? ai -- ntl,aimom)cc;.i,r;i-:ouf.;lastt,sri- Wl.
to hav.Uaustca tje talkative u;iwer

ties of the hosKrabl "'a Dl-inr-

no debate r sinceJL
: :V. FltANCE - AND SP UN-- '

oome specuwtron is excitej'bv th- - ..i
that-tll'e- : jiia.ll rrri.h TlT.?i.; I

xn: mejiospltal oi Vittoi--
cniefly with woun,ted. It s c;,.(1
iuai mciiii!iL' pas laxen olice w ..
not for the' interest of th L'-.-

ment to allow to be known. ;
r'- -

The rejorts' concferuing-- : tha ' eiite '
, i

negociations oetween iit Z
bpum aad France, with the vnevvto n'j.
tion, gam strength: ti.ey are 1

repealed iaT '

very London journal.- - -
Tliey,;jan, hon-ev-

i we still think, have ho solid fquiKLition p
n h been all gaiety in conisbquencelf hjcommemoration of the return of thc rule ot'legitimacy and the liourbonsj''

APTtlf:OF SAftAbosS

25th April, To'clpcfe in the eVenin
At tlie moment ot aendinvr niv lertfr

annouiicicl.ttut Saragssa lui been taken
'a. most vigorous elKirt of tlie French

Our troops have entered Tiiicla. '

Royal Highness the Commander, in Clnrfhas ordered that tiie OtKcerLsaijificCTiHai
of the 4th'dmdioa, cfn.aanicd by

Iieut. General Viscount Obert, be
larly honored, for ttietr excejllent can.I,,'. ;

A 111C Idfwiug yx Oil l!l SCft.
.r. "vu, niona with

increasing vigour. The fyit of LoreJo inbeeu .takeij the Ist by Uije troops, of tiie
Faith, which makes us master of ttij Hoidi

tablislied by the rigut baufc 6f the iioro with-tii- e

second corps,- - which continues its nnr-- .j

on to Saragossa Tle Itevilutioujry Irj1retreat in every, direction ; tha desertion u
vtiTy coiwdcr i&4 A gr.d Jwiiicr'oi's
diers wlio have been torccd to fohow j,lie.u.
enter their hauiUtious. .

No news from thei Mookade of Painaeliink
and St. SeUkstian. ., 1 I:

By order of his Royal Highness!
, COrJNT titflLLlMLOT. '

LATEST FilOM SPAt.

A ero l'orfc: June 8 noon -
X- -. SJT. 1 . - . ,. ...i c,urc umi:uicu io tw, Storev. ut th

I ship Loufsa Altttilda, arrivx'ji at tiitf port wi
V Saturdair. in:'Mi rlairs ftmiv in&rlU ii..

ifiarhle of Spanisk Daoers tk tf.. Ifch a,,.;:
from which we make the folio wing ihtercs
i'ng extracta.- - .;By 'tfusm it will be seen th it
tne Jcing ot Spam Had sunt to tho Council iif
State a soleiuii declaration jofi war agtiiwttfie
rrencu, ana tnat the Ccii stitutiotuhsts are

J actuated with a strong degj-e- e of enthusiasms
I The FrencU had not p.ssed the Ebro on tlui

15th of Aprjl, and shewed no disposition Ut

do so. , 't he army' of the Constituiiouali.sti
was continually increasing anil rcceivinrfT c.
intorcemeiits, guerilla partes augmenting

w

ou.
an auea , auu me glories t Alouiuera, AJ;ir-ba- n,

and S m Marcial will be repeated ali o,
ver the peninsula. does not appear Uu(
there is touch uniformity the operations of
tjic Frencji army as notiiiiig w3 heard fro.a
Barcelona of an invation although it was ii

tended ly tha Frencn to einterCtaloaia and '

Guipurba at the s&me time Expresses uere
sent by the.Spanish "goveVninttnt to all tne
authorities, as so n astiiey received notice-o-

tiie Freucii invasion,. commanding tjheiri

proceed immediately to' hostilities with all

tne , means in theiufpower. . The Spniards
are very busy in oj gjniiiifg. their anuy, aai
the sold ery are ail tiockiikg to the defence
of the capital, and appear determined toif e

tneir opponents a warm reception.
Translatedfor Vi 'JVafeotitil 'AdvoUik. '

SKViLtt. jlpVil 20.
We have learned for certain, tfiat a Decr

of His Majestyhas be.en sent;, to-da- y to th,e.

Council of State, which contains a solemn

declaration 'of war of thS Spanish against tne

French. Even in tliis Darticutat we have the

adva ntage of that government, which ha so

treacherously ordered an Invasion of oiir tcr-rito- ry

without at formal declaration of Wafv

against the custom of 'ail civilized nations.

As soon 'as the government received njtice

of the French invasion,' they sent' expresses

to all the authorities, commanding 0;

proceed to hostilities against them by all the

means in their power, without omitting any- -

We are assured that his (majesty lias receifr

ed the resignation bf Don1 Sebastian Ferna-

ndez Vallesa of his ! otficijs of .Secretary
f

State and Despatch, of Grace and Justice.

According to intejligenb received y tM

government, the war has assumed a chara-

cter entirely national.. Napoleon the First tea

from his throne under our blowslet us bc

united and constant, and ifsimilar fate aWo
our new and ungrateful enemy.

, MADttlB, APRIi 1(5

" They wrtfe from; Sarogpjsa; under date Q

the 13th, that the volunteer militia of that

ty have offered their services as a pennaneni
of invasion u ,

troop during the war, in case
They add; that Coh Gurrcja has arrived a .1

rida with 200(Tpen, and Don Patnc D

guewith 4 pieces of artilleryajid that taer -

goring against Mequinezai ;

.

"! : APRIL If, . .1.

V: News from Santiago of the 9th states J"

the factious troops collected and neaciw

the Marin ind Vasqez. w

completely routed on thd,4th. Tne

tains and plains were rtreweu wh ,

i i .rk taken WlW JM

aeaci; uv pnsuuciy vr.f- - .

quez, and many arms. j VvJlei
r;iinp rl bv trooni lately iraiseU, anu

t) J rr. - ,

quintet, or fiftlis-me- n. fan
Tliis eVenintr rxirt of th artillery, c

th. rtrnitnrv at Seyoviai arrived.'
Nei--s trqm Burgos - has been recc

k.' i iU ' Kit time the trenc ; ,

passcdahK Ebro, .and
so, ; There were -- r- -

,
,

city;xnd the squadron ofarUiiery frdays
ecL which ; had marched out a few.

fore. '-

,'. - ':i'-- "'

The government has officially re

information 'iofs the invasion ot Pjr
bf theVFrench. The pohucal
trate of Burgos, diat.feaMorriUo from e5PeJ 4 bf
thus The 4 French army , prt
vanguard ofFrenchified S Pam:in!p1. M
dei by the infamous Quc sida.

clarine-th- e consti'.ution emanate from theon in the .present order of things was not te
cr 07471.

No.23i 'Sir Chafes' Stuart to Mr. Canningl
- cWnn.r ihe sneech. . of the. French Kinir . at

i i

the openmcof the Chambers.
Kc The same to the same, --dated Jan. j

jSO, with a-fe- re.msTka oh the King's Speech. j

In conversation w ith. M. Villele,' Sir Charles j

says 1 cnld ryit. avoid expressing my re-

gret, that" this puidic manifestation of de-r.inn- -Js

for such clnnges in the Spanish con-stitut'- on

s thelf-aderai- n that count nf would
harHyfc persiiahjHl to attempt, should not j

1...l;a m-- t f!lifi;t5aii Maieslv the means
AS A.- U'- - )

of receding from the position in which helps
been placed: : Notwithstanding thy strong

vidnee of preparations for hostilities,'Ifind.
both this Minister and his Coilcajuc JI. de
Chateaubriand, continue to answer the re--

ofthe consequences wh'ch must
result from a rjptnfe, by assurances that they
do not participate in my uneas'ness upon the I

subject, brcaus' thcy ret contmue to enter-
tain hopes thaHvar wilfnot take jdace."

"No. VJ. Mr. Canning to SirCharles Stuai4,
dated Feb.'S. .Tliis letter is a long and able
commentary onthe speech of TJouis XVI It,
uri'l v c shouVl like.; to copy the whole, Imt
cannot pos$i!1y affonl tlie room. After stati-

ng- the embarrassment into which this speech
h ;d thrownlthe Hriti!i cabinel,paiticul3iy
with respiqt to framing the King's .spcecii
for the opening of the session of Farliament,
ani tnc cccessuy ucreaiea ot
maturely the position in which the Hritish
government stool toimrd that of Fiance,

c. Canning proceeds to say ,

y 'I'le.'prvtapU put forward in that speech,1
aR' tjje bssis of the French demands upon

--5pun, is l;ab!e toa doubleVonstruction. If,
as we are desirous ofbeireving, the sentiment

."intended to be conveyed is no other , than
that, in order tn give stability to any rnoiljfi-catio- n

of the present system in Spain, and to
Afford sufficient assurance to France to justi- -

ly ier m ruscominuing- - ner waiuse prepara-
tions, the Kiiij; ot Spain must be a party ami
freely consenting to apy such niodificatibn ;
and, if your Excellency "shall obtain from the
lYench minister an avowal that such is the
interiTon of the speech,, the Itritish govern- -

ment will be most happy to continue at Ma-

drid the-r- . amicable and earnest endeavors
to ascertain the ieans and to recommend the
policy of accommodation. ,

. ' But it --mould hot be right to tonceal from,
the French' minister, that, a different con-

struction is generally put tipbn the paragraph
to which I refer. It i construed as implying,
that the free institution$ of the Spanish peo-Ul- e

can-owL- T be Icptimately held from.the
Sponianecvt gift of the Sovereign, first restore
d to his absolute power, and then divesting'

lumselfof that power as he may think pro:
per to prt witli k. . - . 4

'

Th Sparuth nation coiild not be expected
to subscribe to tkit principle nor- - cmld Cyf
JrMittUmeTi idor defend itt

--- v.


